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:BEFORE TEE RA.ILROAD CO~!ISSION OF TEE STATE' OF' CALIFORJ."I'"IA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
O. L. HA.RLA.N and J. K. C3:ALI.EN for ) 
a certific.ate of public conveniance ) 
and,necessity to oper~te ~assen~er ) Application No. 24953 
zerV1cebetwee~ San Jose-Santa Clora) 
and Pcrmanente. ) 

.BY T?-:E CO~!ISSION: 

In the .:loove en'~it10d application, as .?mend.ed, 0.' L •. 

Earlan and J. K Challen, partners, request the Commission to 

gz-ant to them a c-erti!ica te of' public convenience and necessity . 

authorizing the est~blis~ent and operation ot serviccas a 

passenger stage corporation for the trans~ort~tion of ,assengers 

between San Joze, Sant~ C13ra., Pc~nente t:.ncl :L."'ltertledia't¢' pOints. 
, , 

They do not proposo to t~&ns,ort ar~ pa~scne~rs excopt t~ose 

employed at'Pe~nentc by the Poroanente MctalsCorporat1o~. 

San Jose City Lineo., Inc., Peo:-lcsz Stae~s, Inc., 

FloydB. Pearson,' do1..~ business as P~lo Alto Tro.:.lS1t , and 

Pacific Greyhound lines have indiceted ~~ v~it1:s that they Will 

not oppoze th~ granting of tno applicstion p~ov1ded that &ny 

authority grontcd will authorize the tra!lZport~t.1on ofor.ly those 

paC)!:cngcrs whose' point ot origin 0:- point 0: ,destination is·" 

Pcrmanontc. Thero .. c:o no other cort1!ica tcdpasscnGcr ' carriors 

operating in the ~rco. involved herein. 

Applic~nts propose to opera. to· :t1 VG &l.ily round-trip'· 
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(1) 
schedules as indicated in the margin. Fo~ the purpose of 

establishing fare-breaking pOints, applicants propose to.establish 

three zones en the route of operation. San Jose ana santa Clara 

3.I'e in Zone No.1, Cupertino is in Zone No.2 a.nd Permancnte is, 

in Zone No·.' 3. The fare-orec.ki:lg point between' Zone No,~ 1 'and 
, , 

Zone No. 2io a point kno,vn,as Merid1a~ Corners; The !ar~-oreak1ng 

point between Zone No.2 and Zone No., 3 is tho intersection o~ .... the . 

Sunnyvale-Saratoga Road and tho' Stevens Creek Road. The one-vmy 

fares which Will. a.pply botv:cCI: po!..",ts in those zones and Perma:lemc 

arc for Zone No.1 thirty cents, tor Zone ~ro(O 2 twenty~:f"1ve cents 

and :or Zone ,No. 3 twenty cents. The round-trip :ra!"es'~pp11CAble 

are ~ifty cents, fortyccnts and thirty cents, respectively. 

In order to provide that service, applicants proposo to . 

acquire tv/o nev;, 42-adult p~$$eIl3er capaci'C".r Gillig Brothers Model· 

427 pas~en.ger sta.ge 'bodies mounted on J.95ff Interno.t1onal 'K-;, Model 

chassis. 

As justification for the authority sought applicants 

allege in suostancethat a large number ot ~en are now employed 

at Pertlanenteot wb.1c!l a consideraole proportion, according to a 

recent s'Ul"veY'::.:lade by them, reside at San Jose, Santa Clara and 

points and places on or near the pro,osed route of operations. 

They state' that the only facilities no"., avo.ilc.blefor tJ:lrough 
.< -, 

transportation of these 'employees between their homes and their 

-----------------------------------------------------------
(1), Proposed sched~cs 0: operD.tion: 

P.M. P.M.·? .M ... A.M. A.M. A.~ • .A.IIi. P.M· P ~M •.. ? .. M. . 
10:103:50,2:10 7:506:20 Lv San Jose;':: 7:40 9:l.03~5:10 11:40. 
lO:50 4:30 2:50'8:306:50 Ar Per:::anente Lv?:10'S:403:l04:40 11:10 
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(2) 
work ~re their privately owned automobiles and that ~$ a result 

of the prezent tire zituation and theettorts oftha·Pederal 

GovCTllment to conserve the use of automotive faci11t1e$,the 

granting of the authority ~s sought vd21 permit thoseemployeez to 

preserve the~own equipment. It 'va~ also stateetbatthe usc of 

private automobiles has resulted in a conzestion~~ .the limited, . 
, " , ' • r 

available par~..1ng area o.t Per::nanente. The establish.l:lent· of 'tho' 

proposed scrV'icc 'Will provide' re11~'blc, dep~ndable schedule.' 
, , 

serV'ice wbich will be helpful to th~ users thereof in arriVing at 

their employment on t1ce. 
., 

I 

After due consideration of applicants! proposal we ~:-€ 

of the opinion,and so find that there is a public need for tho' 

est~'blisimlent and operation of the proposed scr"v"icc. ~ro :public 

hea:-ing, appears '~o 'be necessary. 

ORn~~R - -...., --

Based upon the conclusions expressed in the !cregoing 

opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED that a certitie~te of ~~blic convenience 

snd necessity is hercb7 gr~nted to O. L. ESrlan ane J. K. Challcn 

authorizing the establ1snoont and oper~tion of zorviecas'a 

passenger stage eorpor&tion, ~s defined in section 2~ o!the Public 

(2) Palo Alto T~~nsit operates a passane~~ ct~ee se~ee between 
?c.lo Alto e.."ld San Jose via Loz Altos, '~~onta Vista and. . . 
Cupert~o. A portion ot the route used is Stevens Creek Eoae. 
Pc~nente is something over one mile from this road. 
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Utilities Act, ,for the trar~:portation of passenge:rs ,between San 

Jose, Santa Clara~ ~crid~, Cupertino, Pe:rmanente and ,1nteme&te 

~o1nts provided that no passengers shall be transported except 

those whose point ot origin or po1nt of destination is Permancnte, 
, . . ..,,, 

subject to the condition that O~L.3arlan andJ. K. Challen, 

their successors or a.ssigns may' never claim before this 

Comn1ss10n or any court or other'public body, a ~lue tor the' 

authority hereby granted ~~ excess of the actual cost thereof.' 

IT ISiO~E.'ER O?DE:RED that the foregoing certif'icate 

shall· expire and be, of no fo:-co, 0'1: e:t":f'ect if not exercised Vlith1.~ 

r.inety (90) d;;.ys trom th~ effective c.atc herco~, unless oxtcnded' 

by further order of the'Co~1ssion. 

IT IS FURT~RORDEBED that i.."l the opcr.;-.tion of the 

passonger stage service, pu:suant to tno foregoing 'certificate, 

tho following service regul~tions shall be observed: 

(1) App11c~~ts shall tile a v~itten occeptance of the 
cert1ticate herein sron'ted w1thin 0., p¢riod of not 
to exceed " thirty (30) days from the effective . 
date herco!. . 

(2) Applicants shall comply mth the rules of the· 
CommissionTs Gener~l Order No. 79 ~d Part IV of 
Genera.l Order No. 93-A by filing, in trip11co.te, 
and concurrently ~~1ne effective tariffs and 
time schedules ~atisr~ctory to tho Co~ssion 
within ni.."'lety (90) days from the crfect1·/e 'date· , ' " 
hereof and on not less than.five (5) days',not1ce 
to the Comciszion end the public. 

(3) Subject to the a'tlthor1t~r of t~..is CO::J:lission to' 
chaDge or modify the: at ~ t~e by further orde~, 
applicents s~ll conduct ~~sse~er ~tage serVice 
pur:uant to the, cert1f1cote ~erein grcntee over and 
along the rollo~ routc~: 

(a) Begirlni:lg ~t 0. ;PO~"'lt 0:0. MD.rket street 
OPPosite the City Hall at San Jose; thence 
vio. MArket strcetS~~ ~rlos Street, ' 
Stevens Creck Ro~J ~nd Perm2~entc Road to 
Por:no.nente. 
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hereof. 
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(b) Beginning at a point in Market 'Street 
oPPosite the City'E.a.ll at San Jose; thence 
·vio. Market Street 1 'Santa, Clara Street , The, 
Alameda to Fro.Dt'..lln Street in the c1 tY of' ' 
Santa Clara; thence aloXlg Franklin Street, 
L1ncoln Street, Y2.rket' Street, S311ta Clara-
Saratoga. Ro~d to 1tz 1nterseetionv~th 
Stevens Creek Road. 

(c) Applieants are authorized to turn their 
motor vehicle ~.t terI:lir!, either 1..." the 
intersection of the street or by operating 
around blocks contiguous to'such inter
section in cith~r direction, and to carry 
passengers as traffic re~J.lat1o:lS of the 
m~icipality :ay require. 

The etteet1ve eate o! this oreer shall be the date' 

~o.ted Cot S().D. Francizeo, 

of CdcU.:11-&= ~ 1942 .. 

~a California, this, 0- day 

CJ 
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